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a definite plan of the coaS
topography and the location- - of
town along the route.

QUEEN OF STATE LEGION MEET CONTEST NEAHnG
Mrs. Leo Gronke is working

hard and getting subscriptions
every day. She haa a lot of
friends who wish her success and
hope that she wins.

Nina Williams is surely going
like a whirlwind, aa she feels that
It Is her duty to make good the
hope and expectations of her
friends.

Carol Smith cailed in the office
the other night to see us. He had
a broad smile-an- d a new hat. Car-
ol makes friends wherever he
goes, and we believe that is why
he found vote coupons coming in
for him from every direction. Step
on the gas, Carol; w believe that
you are ae good as 'anybody else
if you only think so.

Mrs. J. H. Johnson of Lyons,
Oregon, wishes her friends to
know that she is in the race, and
would appreciate their coopera-
tion.

Mrs. 11. E. Donaldson is doing
good work.
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Delightful Dinner Meeting of

cm e ra ts

When the American Legion meets for its North Dakota state con
ention at Grand Forks in July, ft will recognise Miss Delia Dearey.

of Grand Forks, as queen. She was chosen "Miss Legionnaire" for
the event at a carnival in her home city.,

M BIG SUCCESS

SCENES OF ALASKA

Soap, Kewpie Dolls Dressed
In Furs, Paper and

Colors Utilized

Ivory soap, kewpie dolls, green.
white and brown paper, a few wa-

ter colors and crayons, plus a class
of enthusiastic children may spell
a number of things, but in Miss
Audrey McCune's 6B class at
Grant school the combination
means just one broad subject:
Alaska:

The subject being studied in the
geography class is this frozen
country, and to make the far-awa- y

subject more realistic, the project
method of teaching Is being used,
with the students' aim to work out

WILL GLADLY
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Asking for Information

On the blackboards and win-do- wa

h r been drawn and pasted
pictures of the Alaskan mountains
and glaciers, while that character-
istic of Alaskan life and customs7
has been arranged by the children
on a long table in one corner of
the room.

On thte, green and white con-

struction paper has been employ-
ed to denote the mountains, with
olue paper for the inland passage.

Little brown houses become the
Alaskan villages, and on the fa-

mous tundra feed miniature
brown paper reindeer.

The young fcoys antipathy for
oap has gone glimmering; at

ieast. they carved with glee the
small ivory soap dogs h pull
the sleds across the Arctic regions.
Tiny kewples, which the girls of
the class carefully dressed in fur,
are the "mushers" guiding the
sleds.

The totem pole carved from
soap and made bright by designs
with heavy poster paint, watches
the home of the Alaskan Indian.

No detail of their study has
been left from the picture, even to
the shiny seals that bask in the
sun on the Pribilof Islands.

The reader would agree the pro-

ject method of Instruction is a
success, should he watch the en-

thusiasm with which the studenW
seek additional information upon
the given subject and from thjs
Alaskan project the students must
be almost literally driven home
at 3:30. The material is being
kept for other classes, anxrously
waiting their turn to enjoy the
work.

SHAWLS OF CHIFFO.f
PARIS (AP) Square chiffon

shawls which look like huge hand
kerchiefs with nanarouea nems
are added to many evening dress-
es at the fashion house of Jean
Patou. Colors match frocks ex-

actly.
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About Lydia E. Pink- -

medicine gave me tplendid result.
I have been taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham'a Pills for Constipation also
and recommend these medicines to
my friends and will answer letter
asking about them." Mas. GtAturs
Rogers, Ttouta 6, Grand Avenue-Atlan- ta,

Georgia.

A Lot Better By Taking It
Trafford. Pa. "I took Lydia BL

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound be
canse I could not eat a thing. I
had no appetite whatever and never
felt good. I was talking to my friend
one day and she passed the remark
of bow thin I was getting since I
got married and I told her my
trouble and she advised me to take
the Vegetable Compound. I fee a
lot better now since I have been tak-

ing It regularly and I can eat moet
anything. I recommend your medi-
cine to anyone who tells me ot
troubles like my own, for I know
what It has done for me. I have
also used your Sanative Wash. I
am willing to answer '
they ask about the roe?

Pa.
Mrs. E. Gxlatic, Box b02, 1

'1

ham s Vegetable Compound

Y. W. C. A. Committees
Appointed at Board Meeting

Mrs. Eric Butler, president of
the Young Woman's Christian as-

sociation, of Salem, appointed her
committees for the year at the
board meeting held Tuesday in the
association rooms.

The following committee mem-

bers were appointed: social. Mrs.
C. F. Hamilton and Mrs. John II.
McNary; educational, Mrs. L. II.
McMahan and Mrs. W. D. Clarke;
camp committee, Mrs. Paul H.
Hauser, and Mrs. B. E. Carrier;
membership. Mrs. J. H. Lauter-ma- n

and Mrs. W. E. Kirk; house,
Mrs. Harry Hawkins and Mrs.
Frank Erixson; finance. Miss Ma-
bel Savage and Mrs. D. B; Jar-ma- n.

Mrs. W. E. Kirk will be the of-
ficial delegate Trom the local as-
sociation to the national Y. W. C.
A. convention to be held in Sacra-
mento, California, April 14 to 20.

Mrs. Kirk has been appointed
as a member of the national board
of town association.

Miss Elizabeth Baker, secretary
of the Y. W. C.'A., In her monthly
report stated that 5,232 women
and girls had visited the associa-
tion rooms in the month of Feb-
ruary; 1185 had eaten their lunch
es there, and of the 165 who ap
plied at the employment agency
which the association conducts, 63
were placed.

Miss Winifred Byrd a Guest
at Meeting of Salem Music
Teachers

Miss Winifred Byrd, nationally
Known pianist, who will play a con-
cert at the Capitol theater in Sa-
lem on Thursday evening, March
29, was the guest of honor at the
meeting of the Salem Music Teach-
ers' association Tuesday evening at
the hone of Mrs. Warren F. Pow-
ers.

One of the groups which Miss
Byrd will play at her concert will
be dedicated to the young musi-
cians of the city.

Salem music lovers are particu-
larly fortunate to have the oppor-
tunity of hearing Miss Byrd, as she
has refused requests to play con-
certs in practically all the cities of
the Pacific coast with the, single
exception of Salem.

Miss Ruth Bedford played two
piano solos following Miss Byrd'
brief talk at the meeting Tuesday
evening.

Announcement was made that
Professor Frederick W. Goodrich,
president of the Portland Music
Teachers' association, will be the
speaker at the meeting of the Sa-l-r- n

association Tuesday evening.
.March 20. at the home of Profes-
sor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts.

Mrs. Powers served refreshments
at the close of the meeting.- -

In the group were the hpnor
guest. Miss Winifred Byrd. Miss
Dorothy Tearce, Miss Lucille Ross,
Miss Harry Styles. Miss Mclron,
Mrs. Walter Oenton, Miss Frances

. Virginia Melton, Miss Elma Wel-J"- i
Miss Lena Dotson, Miss Ruth

Record. Mrs. Jessie Bush. .Miss
Klizabeth Levy, and the hostess,
Mrs. Powers.

Frequent Guest in Salem
Receives Honor

Salem friends will be interested
t- - learn that little Miss Kathryne
Kantner, daughter of Professor

" .Mrs. Clifford W. Kantner of
and granddaughter of Dr.

and Mrs, W. C. Kantner of Salem,
has been selected in competition

th 1700 other high school stu-
dents representing the 65 high
fthoois of Seattle, to appear as
violin soloist at the All-Cit- y con-
cert to be given at the Broadway
hih school in Seattle later In the
spring.

Miss Kantner is a highly talent-
ed musician. Salem friends will re
member that she played in a de
lishtful manner at the reception
held in Salem in observance1 of the

80OAL CALENDAB
O--

Today .
Drama League class. Mrs. W. B.

Anderson, leader. 1491 Court
street.

Ladles of G. A. R. Sponsoring
silver tea. Mrs. 8. E. Oliver. 334
South Winter street hostess. 2

5 o'clock.
Willamette Presbyterial. Eugene.
Faculty Women's club. Mrs. J.

O. Hall, 161 North 13th street
hostess. 2:30 o'clock.

C A. C. club. Woman's club-

house. North Cottage street.
United Artisans. Open meeting.

Chicken supper served at 6:00
o'clock.

W. H. M. S. Jason Lee church.
Tea meeting- - Mrs. G. M. Roberts.
1015 Shipping street hostess. 2:20
o'clock.

G. A. C. club. Woman's club-

house. North Cottage street. 8:00
o'clock.

Chapter G. P.- - E. O. Mrs. W. M

Smith. 1395 Center street hostess.
Friday

East Division, Aid society. First
Presbyterian church. Costume par
ty. Mrs. H. .T Clements, 360 North
14th street hostess, 2:15 o'clock.

Hal Hibbard Auxiliary, U. S. W.
V. Mrs. II. O. Miller, 1528 North
Capitol street hostess.

W. H. M. S.. Leslie M. E. church.
Mrs. L. C. McShane, 54 5 Oxford
street hostess.

Musicale. Violin and piano stu-
dents of Joy Turner Moses. Mos-

es" home. 335 North Capitol street.
Liberty Woman's club. Com-

munity hall. Dinner served a t
6:30 o'clock.

Woman's Alliance of Unitarian
church. Luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Charles E. St. Johns, and Mrs. Ju
lia Comstock. Church dining room.
1 o'clock. Reservations phone,
553.

Woman's Auxiliary, St. Paul's
Episcopal church. Mrs. E. H. Ken
nedy, 19ft, W. Washington street.
2:30 o'clock.

South section. Woman's Union,
First Congregational church. Mrs.
C. F. Elgin, 246 South Cottage
street hostess.

West Side circle. Jason Lee
church. Church parlors. Social af-

ternoon. 2:00 o'clock.
Saturday

Silver tea, sponsored by Wom-

an's 'Alliance, Unitarian church.
Mrs. W. E. Anderson. 1491 Court
street hostess. 2:30 5:00 o'clock.
' District meeting, B. and P. W.

elubs. Portland. All-da- y.

Regular meeting. W. R. C
hall. 2:00 o'clock.

Interesting Meeting of W.
F. M. S. at E. T. Barnes Home

An unusually interesting meet-
ing of the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary society of the First Meth-

odist church was held Tuesday af-

ternoon at the tome of Mrs. E. T.
Barnes on North Capitol street.
Sixty members of the class were
present.

The living rooms of the Barnes
home were very attractive with
baskets of lovely spring flowers.

Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney conduct
ed the devotions. Mrs. Mary Find- -

iey of Eugene discussed the chap
ter on religious education from the
tudy book. "A Straight Way To

ward Tomorrow."
Mrs. Norton, president of the

W. F. M. S. at Eugene, gave a
very interesting talkMn the after
noon on "Korea." She spent 17
vears in Korea with her husband
who was a medical missionary
Whila Mr. and Mrs. Norton were
stationed at Souel, Mrs. Norton
taught theology seminary. In ans
wer to one of the examination
questions which she asked: "What
effect has Christianity had in Kor
ea?" practically every student in
the seminary spoke of the greater
regard .now shown to the women of
the country and the great benefit
of Christianity to the children.

, In closing. Mrs. Norton said that
we ought to be more enthusiastic
about our religion which gives so
much more to everyone than does
any other.

Mrs. Benjamin Blatchford gave
a report of the work which the
church women of Salem are doing
among the Japanese families at
Lake Labish. Those In charge hope
to secure a Christian Japanese
woman to work among the Japan
ese In a short time.

A letter was read from Mrs. J.
S. Grant, chairman of the interna-
tional fellowship committee of the
Columbia River branch of the W
F. M. S. requesting the members
of the local society to write to
their congressmen and senators,
protesting against the naval bill
which has been proposed to cong
ress.

Assisting Mrs. Barnes at the tea
hour were Mrs. D. H. Mosher, Mrs
Mary Waltz, Mrs. Fred Miller, and
Mrs. R. K. Ohling.

East Division of Presbyter
ian Church Will Sponsor Cos
tume Party

vThe East Division "of the First
Presbyterian church Aid society
will sponsor a costume party Fri
day March 16, beginning at 2:15
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. H. J
Clements, 360 North 14th street

Costumes will be presented to
the guests at the door. All friends
of the church are invited to attend.

A group of the pupils of Profes-
sor R. W. Hans Seitz will assist
with the program.

Business and Professional
Qhoidd Make Res

ervations
The members of the local Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
club who plan to attend the dis-

trict meeting of B. and P. W. clubs
which will be held in Portland
Saturday should make their reser- -
rations for the banquet by tele
phoning Mrs. Maude Pointer at

8-- R later than this eyening.

LIST GRID HUSH

The Ballot Box Is Sealed,
and the Big Victory Is

' Anybody's Still

(By the Contest Editor
Saturday, March 10, brought a

big shower of voting coupons from
the various candidates in The
Statesman's automobile contest.
The contest editor's desk was
stacked with coupons f rom the
contestants and their . many
friends. Several contestants stat
ed that they did not know they
had so many friends until they
got into the contest, as friends
came from every quarter bringing
coupons for their favorite candi-
dates. Young and old, from every
part of The Statesman field, sent
or brought in coupons for their
friends.

The third vote period closed
Tuesday, March 13. and we are
now on the last vote schedule of
the great contest. The ballot box
has been sealed and will remain
sealed until it ia handed over to
the committee of judges after the
close of the contest. Candidates
may poll their votes at any time
in the sealed ballot box between
now and the close of the contest
next Tuesday at midnight, or
place them in the mail not later
than midnight next Tuesday. The
sealed ballot box will be handed
over to the committee of judgee
at the close of the contest to de-

cide on the prize winners.
The bonus offer, namely the

100,000 free bonus for every
$10 worth of subscriptions, is now
in force and will continue until
March 20 at midnight when the
contest closes.

Present Work Counts
Contrary to expectations no one

has the prizes won yet, no one has
a lead that can not easily be over-
come between now and the close
of the contest. The work done
between now and the close of the
contest will undoubtedly deter
mine the grand prize winners.

All the wide awake candidates
are struggling vigorouely for su-

premacy in the election with the
realization that the final results
will depend almost entirely upon
these last few days..

Is a Real Race
This is a real race. Real can

didates are competing. Just look
over the list of candidates. Are
they not all representative folks?

Winning in this election means
more than merely winning the
first grand prize it means vic-

tory over one of the most formid-
able assemblages of candidates
this community has ever seen
competing for truly extraordinary
prizes.

All this community is watching
this campaign. Watchnig every
candidate, waiting to see who can
command the greatest support,
who can win the big prizes. There
is no other way to win except by

the hardest kind of work duriiiK
the remaining days of the conteet.

, Some of the Workers
Mrs. Hoogerhyde is making a

wonderful effort in the great con-

test. She has a million dollar line
of talk and knows how to deliver
it. She is making a wonderful
race and has a great many friends
among the Methodist people of Sa-

lem. She is making a eplencjd
race. Mrs. Hoogerhyde has the
best wishes of a host of friends
hoping she will win the prize of
her choice.

Aspirin Gargle

-i-n Sore Throat

or Tonsilitis
i lepare a harmless ana eiie --

tlve gargle by dissolving two
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" in four
tahlespoonfuls of water. Gargle
throat thoroughly. Repeat tn
two hours If necessary.
, Be sure you use only the genu-
ine Bayer Aspirin, marked with
the Bayer Cross, which can be had
in tin boxes of twelve tablets for
few cents. Adv.

Sour Stomach
'Phillips Milk of Magnesia'

Better than Soda

Instead of soda hereafter take
a little "Phillips Milk of Magne-
sia" In water any tlm tor Indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy atom
acta, and relief will come instantly

For fifty years genuine "Phil-
lips Milk ot Magnesia has been
prescribed by physicians because
it overcomes three times as much
add in the stomach as a saturated
solution of bicarbonate of soda,
leaving the stomach tweet and
tree from all gases. It neutralize
acid fermentations la the bowel'
and gently urges the souring waste
from the system without purging
Besides, it Is more pleasant tc
take than soda. Insist upon
"Phillips." Twenty-fiv- e cent and
fifty cent bottles, any drugstore
"Milk of Marnesla- - has been th
a. S. Registered Trade Mark ot
The Charles H. Phillips Chemical
Co. and its predecessor Charles H.
Phillips since 1S7S. Adv.

hcclesia Club
Members of the Ecclesia club

enjoyed a delightful dinner party
at the Hotel Marion on Monday
evening. '

Dinner was served in the main
dining room at seven o'clock. An
attractive arrangement of daffo-
dils, Oregon grape, and green ta-
pers formed the centerpieces of the
dining tables.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Paulus, Mr. Dart, of
Liverpool, England; Helen Bridge-ma- n,

and Ronald Craven.
The program opened with the

singing of "America" by the en-

tire club. The brief introduction
was given by Miss Gold a Wheeler,
president of the ctub.

The singing of the club song.
"Ecclesia" and a toast to the new
.members given by Miss Melba Rob-
inson, followed. Robert Craven
sang two solos, accompanied by
Miss Helen Bridgeman; Miss Es-
ther Erickson proposed a toast;
and Miss Ruth Moore, accompani-
ed by Miss Leolyn Barnett, gave a
pianologue.
- A lecture and stereoptican pic-
tures given by Robert Paulus con-
cluded the interesting program.

Members of the club present
were Miss Melba Robinson. Miss
Ola Volkel, Miss Marguerite Wann,
Miss Zelma Bush, Miss Reta Clag-get- t.

Miss Louise Hiller, Miss Vel-m- a

Rominger, Miss Gladys McKey,
Miss Bern ice Strand, Miss Leolyn
Barnett, Miss Mabel Erickson, Miss
Thelma Mesch, Miss Mabel Alrick,
Miss Anna Mclntyre, Miss Gwen-
dolyn Jennings, Miss Ruth Kitch-
en, Miss Golda Wheeler, Miss Flor
ence Turnbull. Miss Marcella Cas--
pell. Miss Violet Bowden. Miss Ivy
Bowden. Miss Esther Erickson,
Miss Verda Olmstead, Miss Char
lotte Lindquist, Miss Ruth Moore,
Miss Hattie Brown. Miss ' Ruth
Cole. Miss Edna McElhaney, Miss
Margaret Brown, Miss Hazel Mc- -
Morris, and Miss Violet Snyder.

Publicity Chairmen of State
B. and P. W. Clubs Will Be
Guests t

Mrs. .Mabel Perkins Maxwell of
Portland, who is the state hair
man of publicity for the Business
and Professional Women's jriu$,
has invited all publicity chairmen
or the various clubs throughout
the state, to have tea with bet ft
four o'clock Saturday afternooff.
March 17. at the Sign of the Rose
Tea Room in Portland.
- She wishes to discuss problem
in connection with nnhliriiv' fnr
t le club, to exhibit the State Scfap- -
oook which she has been keeping,!
auii to become i uteri with rho
various members of other clubs in
the state.

The district dinner meeting will
be held at seven o'clock at the
Portland hotel and informal com-
mittee uieeLMigs will be held in the
afternoon. An executive council
meeting will be in session at five
o'clock in the Raleigh building.

Mr.. and Mrs. Walter Spauld-in- g

Hosts at Charming Din-
ner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Spauld-m- g

were hosts at a charmingly ap-
pointed dinner party Monday eve-
ning in their home on Court street.

A low bowl of sweet peas in pas-
tel colors and tall rose tapers in
silver holders centered the dining
table. Covers were arranged for
Miss Madeline Gerlinger. Victor
Williams and Alfred Gerlinger all
of Dallas; Miss Vivian Eiker, and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Spaulding.
. Later the group attended the
Monday Night club dance which
was an enjoyable affair held in
Castillian hall.

Interesting Guests at Kant-
ner Home

Dr .and Mrs. W--. C. Kantner had
as their guests yesterday their
grandson, Carrol Kantner Thomas
and also John Patti, both of Se
attle, .Washington.

The young men are with the
Black and White Minstrels com
pany which will appear at the Cap
itol theater this evening. Mr
Thomas is the banjo soloist and
Mr. Patti, is a female imperson
ator and also the accompanist for
the orchestra.

The troupe has been touring in
Washington and Oregon, and later
will visit the principal towns of
California.

Mrs. H. O. Miller Will
Entertain Hal Hibbard
Auxiliary

Hal Hibbard auxiliary, U. S. W.
V., will be entertained Friday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Henry
O. Miller, 1528 North Capitol
street. Mrs. E. J. Raymond will be
assistant hostess'for the afternoon.
This will be the regular monthly
social meeting of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Elgin Will Entertain
South Section of Woman's
Union'

Mrs. Charles F. Elgin will en- -,

tertain the South section of the
Woman's Union of the First Con-

gregational church Friday after-
noon in her home at 246 South
Cottage street.

Guest of Relatives in Salem
Mr. R. S. Whitten of Seattle,

w.htnrton . Is the house aruest of
her son and daughter-in-la- w. Mr.

d Mrs. James T. Whitten.

MRS. GLADYS ROGERS
Route 5, Grand Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga. "My mother gave

me Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound when I was a girl about
14 years old, when I was Just enter-
ing womanhood. Then after I mar-
ried, I toott more of it. During the
time before my baby was born this

Main Spring Aircf
A Walk-Ov-er Triumph

Meeting of Social Afternoon
Club of Chadwick Chapter,
Eastern Star

A discussion of the history of
Oregon was featured at the meet
ing of the social afternoon club of
Chadwick chapter. Order of the
Eastern- - Star, Tuesday afternoon
n the Masonic temple.

Mrs. Ida Babcock lead the dis
cussion which opened with the tale
of the immigrants leaving Missouri
on their long trip across the plains
to Oregon. Mrs. Babcock then told
of the early days in Oregon begin
ning with the year 1843, and Mrs.
Len Cherrington spoke of Chad-
wick chapter in the early days of
its existence in Salem.

Several tables or cards were in
play in the main auditorium dur-
ing the afternoon. The high score
prize in bridge was won by Mrs.
Goodwin and the high score prize
in "500" by Miss Elizabeth Lamb.

The tea tables arranged in the
dining room were decorated with
green tapers and daffodils. The
committee included: Pearl Pratt.
chairman; Ora Miller, Ruth Stern-ema- n,

Laura Blevens, Winifred
Herrick Florence Page, Remoh
Glover, Lena Beechler Elizabeth
Peterson. Florence Purvine, Doro-
thy Daue, Elizabeth Lau, Aileen
McDonald. Mary Smith, and Ida
Babcock.

W. R. C. Will Meet Saturday
Afternoon

The W. R. C. will meet at two
o'clock Saturday afternoon in ck

hall.
The officers will sponsor a ben

efit St. Patrick's day tea at the
close of the meeting.

Members of the G. A. R. will be
special guests.

Meeting of Wrxtway Club,
W. B. A. Postponed

The meeting of the Westway
club of the Woman's Benefit asso
ciation which was to have been
held today has been postponed for
a fortnight by order of the pres
ident, Mrs. J. A. Bernard!.

Chapter G., P. E. O. Will Meet
This Afternoon

Chapter G of the P. E. O. Sis
terhood will meet this afternoon
at" the home of Mrs. W. M. Smith.
1395 Center street.

Dean Roy R. Hewitt of the Wil
lamette University law school will
speak on "International Peace.

O. A. C. Club Will Meet
This Evening

The Salem O. A. C. club will
meet at eight o'clock this evening
in the Woman's club-hous- e on
North Cottage street.

The speaker of the evening will
be Dean Rodgers of the Engineer
ing department of O. A. C.

Natives Plan To Blow Up

Mount To Prevent Slides

SANTOS, Brazil. Mar. 14.
(AP) In the fear that Mount Ser
rat would tumble about their
heads without warning the people
of Santos prepared today to dyna
mite the mountain.

Torential rains last night pre
vented the continuation of the dig
ging for bodies of the victims of
Saturday's slide. A check showed
53 bodies had been recovered and
it was believed at least 100 more
are still buried.

! NEW INCORPORATIONS j

O J
The Woodford Airplanes, Inc

with capital stock of $10,000 and
headquarters in Portland and F
D. Eason. Articles were filed in the
state corporation department
Wednesday.

The Vacuette Distributing com
pany, California division, has been
Incorporated by P. B. McCrackem
A. W. Howard and F. A. McCrack
en. The capital stock Is $25,000
and headquarters are In Portland

Notice of dissolution was filed
bv the Buchanan Grain & Feed
company of Hillsboro.

9
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CLEAR LAKE GROUP PRE
SEXTS "GO SLOW. LRY"

CLEAR LAKE. March 14.
(Special) The Clear Lake Lit
erary society presented an excel-

lent play last Friday evening, at
the schoolhouse. The comedy, "Go
Slow, Mary" is a better type of
play than usually attempted by lo-

cal amateurs. One fact that was
important in this presentation, was
that each person taking prta cted
his or her particular character
with almost equal skill.

Perhaps the part of Mary Abbey
deserves mention above the rest of
the cast. This difficult and emo-

tional role was unusually well-acte- d

by Miss Mabel Clement.
The complete cast is as follows:

Billy Abbey, a young husband out
of a job; Mary Abbey, his discon-
tented wife, Mabel Clement; Mrs.
Berdon, Mary's mother, Sophia
Garner; Sally Carter, Mary's bos-

om friend, Marie Harold; Harry
Stevens, Sally's sweetheart, Cal-v-k

Mason; Bert Childs, Billy's
friend, Will Stolk; Bobby Berdon,
Mary's young nephew, a holy ter-
ror, Harrison Fry; Dolly Berdon,
Mary's niece, another holy ter-
ror, Wilmlir Gfarner; Katie, the
abbey's maid, Hope Ingalls; Dan
ny Grubb, an iceman, suitor to
Katie, Harvey Girod; Murphy, a
policeman, Danny's rival, John
Meithof.

The Clear Lake ladies Improve
ment club will hold an all day
meeting at the home of Mrs. The
odore Stolk on Thursday, March
15. A potluck dinner will be serv
ed at noon.

Dog Sled Utilized To Take
Food To Stricken Village

SAULT STE MARIE. Mar. 14.- -
(AP) Us& of a dog sled in what
may prove to be a race with death
to the snow bound and famine
threatened village of. Detour was
planned today following the re
ceipt of word, by telephone that
persons in the isolated area was
critically ill.

The sled, to be drawn by seven
husky dogs and guided by Dr. John
F. Deadman, veteran dog owner
and pioneer prospector, was to car
ry 100 pounds of food, tobaceo
and medicine in a 60-mil- es race
over the trackless snow barrier
to the stricken town, now serious-
ly faced with suffering from hung
er and cold.

Read the Classified Ads

RHEUMATISM
Cannot Exist in the Human

Body
It it new abturd and preposterous to

luffar rheumatic pains from muscular.
mflamatorr. sciatic, neuritis, lumbago or
any form of rheumatism.

Truck's Prescription does not depress
the heart nor ruin the itomgrh, and no
dieting is neccsvary to make it effective.
Trunk's Prescription contains no harmful
drugs, but ' combines ingredients designed
to positively overcome any kind of rheu-
matism. It is impossible to get something
better. What more do you want) An
ideal Uric Arid Solvent and Liver Medi
cine anyone can use with safety and sat
isfaction; manufacurera established 85
run. Trunk's Prescription is sold by
reliable dmggists everywhere like Per
ry's Drug Store, J 15 So. Commercial St.

n Our loaatia apaaka If Itsalfl
RATE: M5th2Dt sx.00

Ail rms with fcatn

HOTEL FIELDING
GEAKVorMASON

. SAN FRANCISCO

golden wedding anniversary of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Kantner.

Will Spend Several Weeks
in Southern California
' Mr. and Mrs. Royce Allen left
Tuesday morning for Los Angeles,
California where they will remain
for six weeks.

Prevents Tired. Achy
Feet

wearied foot muscles become iWHEN balance of the whole body
is disarranged. On the excellent principle
that it is better to keep well than it is to
call a doctor, why not give those muscles
the gentle, soothing support that the
Main Spring Arch provides? .

Without
iSacrificc to

Checks the Bezels
the Fever C loneS

Stops
the Cold

A Things You
Blust Do for a
"1 TfvTT Tm

(1) Stop the cold. (2) Check the few.
(3) Open the bowels. (4) Tone the sys-

tem. HILL'S Cascara-Bromide-Quinl-

dnea all four at one time. That
neana the end of the cold and safety
for you! Get the genuine HILL'S in
Mibwwv.it rframriats everywhere.

WCSOmrIbom&&toto

JOHN J. ROTTLE
.

" EXPERT SHOE FITTER'415 State St. . Salem. Or.
:: Member of Rotlle Bros. Stores --

Bloat ano, Elma Shelton," Tenino, W.


